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LA VENTAN._ EXTRAVAGANZA BEAUTIES-These 29 Tech coeds wil l vie for the 

coveted title of Miss Mademoiselle Friday night at 7 :30 p .m. in the Lubbock Muni

cipal Auditorium. The winner and the nine f inalists, along with the Miss Playmate 

selection, wi ll travel to Ruidoso for a three-day skiing holiday at the Sierra Blan
co Corp. resort during spring voca tion. Tickets for the Extravaganza, which wil l 
feature a variety show as wel l as the selection of the beauties, are on sale in the 
Tech Union. Admission is $1 per person or $1 .50 o couple. The semi- finalists, left 
to right sitting, ore Brenda Rogers, Judy Richerson, Dione Baker, Patti Ayers, Julia 
Ann Herrell, Latrice Teague, Lindo Ann Nolan, Goy Gillespie, Tona Tolleson and 
Frances Rader. Left to right kneeling are Carole Koy Jobe; Ann Schmitz, Sandy 
Broxton, Judy Boney, Kay Sonders, Kristo Heimberg, Betty Mosher, Nan Taylor, 

Jon Mayo and Koy Karrh . Left to right standing are Donna King, Nodyne. Fovl
kenberry, Susan Graham, Holly Hunt, Dottie Gates, Shelia Fletcher, Lady Jane 
Henry, Judy Roberts and Janette Heflin. 

Lef t Off Broadway 

Tech Board Ol('s 
Turn Onto Campus 

Texas Tech's Board of Directors gave its approval Saturday for a 
left turn off Broadway onto the campus. The City of Lubbock will be ih 
charge of the operation. 

In other action, the board unanimously approved a motion to confer 
an honorary doctor's degree to Congressman George Mahon. The presen~ 
tation will be made at the May 28 graduation ceremonies. 

Loin grants amounting to $412,000 were accepted by the board. 
Vol. 37 Lu bock, Texas, Tuesday, February 20, I 9R No. 54 Dr. George H eather, dean of the School of Business Administration. 
--------------------'.-----''---= = ==----'=--------- gave a repor on activities concerning his school. Heather pointed to the 

growth of the School ot Business Administration, pointing out that there 
are "several things the school needs for continued growth and progress." 

Board member Harold Hinn, Plainview and Dallas, was presented a 
plaque by Joe Passmore, Tech student. and a delegation from AJpha Phi 
Omega, for his donation of Christmas lights to the college. , 

Hinn was also presented a color picture depicting a night scene at 
Tech during the holiday season. The presentation was made on behalf 
of the Toreador, La Ventana and the student body. 

The directors discussed their meeting dates for the coming year and 
also voted to continue the same policy in the housing of athletes for the 
present time. 

Frogs Hope To ,Spoil 
._Raiders' Title Hopes The board heard a repart from W . H . Butterfield, vice president for 

development at Tech. Butterfield reviewed financial aspects of the new 
Library. He reported that gifts and firm commitments for the Library 

nell are the onJy two seniors in the starting lineup. now total $191,500. FORT WORTH- The Texas Christian Horned 
F rogs, already out of the Southwest Conference 
championship race, look for a chance to play the 
spoiler role again tonight when they face Texas 
Tech here today. Tipoff time is 8 p.m. 

Tech is giving a run for a second consecutive 
SWC title and a chance for NCAA title hopes. 
Despite the fact that Coach Gene Gibson's Red 
Raiders are right in the thick of things with a 
7-3 record and in a three-way tie for first, the 
Lµbbock school can't afford another defeat. 

One of those three conference losses came a t 
the hands of these same Horned Frogs, who pulled 
one of the big cage upsets of the year just two 
weeks ago with a 65-63 win over the Raiders at 
Lubbock. The other two losses were to Texas A&M 
and SMU, the two teams currently in the fint 
place deadlock with the Techsans. 

A loss by Texas Tech to TCU tonight would 
be especially disastrous since the Red Raiders are 
hoping to gain ground on their . two C(rCOntenders, 
also engaged in tough road games tonight. SMU 
plays Texas on its home court at Austin, and the 
Texas Aggies test Rice in Houston. Neither Texas 
nor Rice has lost at home th.is season. Texas Tech 
still has to play at Austin and Houston. 

Titls is the situation that sets the stage for 
Coach Buster Brannon's Horned Frogs, only 3-6 
for the campaign, to ..fill the spoiler cast, but the 
task may become true only in pre-game speculation, 
if the Raiders let their emotions be the judge. 

Tech showed signs in their impressive 76-64 
vktory uver Arkansas Saturday that they may have 
regained their old form. In addition, ever since the 
first game with TCU, the Raiders have been looking 
forward to the- second meeting in order to redeem 
themselves. 

Texas T e"..h will start 6-10 Harold Hudgens a t 
center, 6-4 Roger Hennig and 6-3 Mac Pe,rcival at 
forwards, aml '; ' Bobby Qindorf and 5-10 D <?I Ray 
Mounts .at guards. 

0ppoo;ng this veteran squad--0nly Glndorf, a 
junior ii not a two-letterman senior-will be a five-
man cmitinge:1 t. or TCU players that has only two 
seniors. 

Guard P"il Reynolds and foiward David WIU' 

Another forward, 6-4 Johnny Fowler, is a junior, Total income for various college projects through the foundation 
and 6-1 guard Bobby McKinley and 6-7 center Pete amounted to $34,979.75 last year, Butterfie ld reported. 
Houck are sophomores. Butterfield also reviewed the football stadium revenue bonds and 

If the Raiders forget the rest of the Horned pointed out that the "payments were coming in fine at this time." 
Frogs, they'll remember Reynolds. The 6-0 Waxe.- The Board agreed to drop the use of the term "Evening Program," 
hachie flash connected on a disputed field goal as but the class work will continue as usual 
the buzzer sounded to give TCU the victory margin Dr. R. C. Goodwin, Tech president, pointed out that due to an in-
in the first conflict With Tech. crease in enrollment, Tech was open for classes from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

Reynolds goes into the game as leading scorer Board members present at the meeting were C. I . Wall, Floyd Wool-
in the league, even though he's played one game l,idge, J . Edd McLaughlin, Alvin R. Allison, Hinn, Manuel DeBusk, Jim 
less tllan his nearest rivals. He's made 193 paints 1-Lindsey. and Wilmer Smith. 
in nine outings in conference com petition to boast a / Wright Armstron~ of Fort Worth did not attend the meeting. 
21.4 average. Second in the conference is SMU'' Board members dined witll the Tech deans in the Tech Union. 
Jan Loudermilk who has 191 points in 10 games foi
a 19.1 mean: 

Texas Tech doesn't have a representative fn the. 
top five in conference scoring, but both Mounts 
and Hudgens are in the top ten over the season. 
Mounts is fifth with 323 points for a 17.0 average, 
and Hudgens has 321 points for a 16.9 mean. In 
conference play, both have scored 168 points for 
16.8 marks. 

Backing up the starting five for the Hom ed 
Frogs are a pair of tall junior pivots in 6-9 Alton 
Adams and 6-7 Don Rosiek, Tommy Pennick, Tom
my Robbins and Ronald Mayberry at guards and 
Billy Simmons at forward. 

With the five mentioned Texas Tech starters 
are two sophomores who have been seeing steady 
action lately, Sid Wall and Mike Farley. Other 
reserves are juniors Milton Mickey and Gilbert Var
nell and sophomores Mike Gooden and Royal Fur
geson. 

Should the Raiders win tonight. they'll assure 
themselves of at least a share of the lead. Attention 
will be shared with the important tilts at Austin 
and Houston, concerning SMU and Texas A&M. In 
another game tonight, Baylor w ill be contesting 
Arkansas In Fayetteville. 

A bigger test for Tech comes Saturday when 
they meet Texas on the road. TCU will be away 
from home also, playing at Dallas against SMU. 
Baylor wW go to Rice, and Texaa A&M and J.r
kansas are idle. 

L-V Editor Encourages 
Miss Playmate Entries 

All male organizations planning to enter a contestant in the 
Playmate contest must do so by noon Thursday. 

Johnny Woody, La Ventana co-editor, urges ev~ry m~Ie o.rg~a
tion to enter a contestant. The dorm pages are bemg laid out using 
each dorm's Playmate in the layout. 

Pictures and $1 must be turned in to J ournalism 101. The contest~ 
ant's name, vital statistics, hometown and the sponsoring organization 
must be written on the back of each picture. 

Black and white, glossy print pictures, size 8x10, are required. The 
La Ventana has made arrangements with Avalon Studio to make such 
prints for $2.95. This service is available for organizations who care to 

use ~iaymate contestants will rehearse Thursday at 6 :30 p.m . in the 
Municipal Auditorium. At thi s r ehearsal it will be decided whether the 
girls will wear play clothes or swim suits in the contest . 

Miss Playmate will be featured in a three-page fold-out in the 
Playboy section of the '62 La Ventana. She and all ten finalists in the 
Miss Mademoiselle contest w11J win an all-expense-paid ski trip for 
three days during spring vacation to the Sierra Blanca Corp. ski resort 
near Ruidoso, N. M. 

The theme for this year's Extravaganza will be "Beauty Around 
the World" T-ickets are now on sale in the Tech Union. AdmJ&sion to 
the contest is $1 per student and $1.50 per couple. 
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Union Extends Deadline 
For Dance Instruction 

The deadline for enrollment in Instructions will begin al 6 :30 
T ech Union's two ballroom dance p.m. Thursday if enrollment is suf
classes-beginning and advanced- ficient. All interested persons may 
has been extended to Thursday;'" register fer either course in the 
K aren Moore, program director, program office of the Union any

time before Thursday night. announced this w eek. 

So fai-, there has not been enough in ~e == ~:l:.id~~~v~e~~ 
interest to warrant forming the dances. Cost of the course is $8 
classes, she said. per person or $15 per couple. 

8.95 

others 

5.95 and up 

Incomparable India Madras carries the 
convictiQn of colorings that get richer 
and purer with each washing. Incisive 
native shades set off the surely flared 

button-down collar and short sleeves that 
mt\e news. This meticulous pullover 

adjusts easily to the heat. 

LUBBOCK, TEX~S 

e 
/ · 

- · -1 
PANHELLENIC WELCOMES CHI OMEGA-College Ponhellenic Council welcomed the Koppo Zeto Chopter 
of Chi Omega to Tech with a reception Sunday . All sororities on campus sent representatives. Panhellenic 
members shown here serving at the reception ore (left to right) Nancy Jones, Judy Price, Shelley White, 
Lindo Ryno, Beverly Brown, Mylo Henderson, Ann Dennison and Mory Alice Hill. 

Models Show 0-µtfits 
Of New Bridal Attire 

Tech coeds will mcx:lel the latest 
lash.ions in bridal wear from wed
ding gowns to honeymoon outfits 
at 7 :30 p.m. today in the annual 
sPring Bridal Show at H:emphill
WeUs Cld't\fntown tfepartnrent store. 

Featured at the show will be lin
gerie and \Vedding veils which were 

"l'.lodeled in recent New York City 
1,'';yle shows. 

Many types of the latest in wed
ding gowns have been chosen for 
tbe event. Gowns made of fabrics 
such as linen, silk organza, cott.m 
embroidered organdy and lace- will 
be shown in bouffant styles as well 
as in straight skirts, overskirt and 

------' tunic cuts. 
Study in 

Guadalajara, Mexico 
The G'uaCfOlajarii 'SUmmer School, 
a fully accredited University of 
Arizona program, conducted in co
operation with professors from 
Stanford University, University of 
California, and Guadalajara, will 
offer July 2 to August 10, art, folk
lore, geography, history, language 
and literatur&- courses. Tuition, 
board and room is $245. Write 
Prof. Juan 8. Rael, P.O. Box 7227, 
Stanford, Calif. 

Setting off the wedding dres'ieS 
will be veils which run to $125 
along with the short traditional 
veils. Chapel trains will al!>o be 
modeled in the array of brid~ ap
pai el 

Besides clothes for the bride, 
what's what in dresses and suits 
ror motlrers of brides and grooms 
'"LIO'!ll!'.IilPIRI© OlUJ ual{'el. aq JTIM 
And least, but not last, fashions 
for the little !lower girls on hand 
at every formal weddlng, will be 
shown. 

Hues in apricot, deep blue, Nile 
grecu and an assortment of oti .u 

Raider l 
Roundup 

PRE-LAW OLUB 

George Dupree, Lubbock.lawyer, 
will be the guest speaker at the 
Pre-Law Club smoker at 7 :45 p.m. 
Thursday in the Anniversary Room 
in the Tech Union. 

PWGAlllMANU ' 

Phi Gamma Nu will hold Its 
business meeting at 5 p.m. today 
in the Anniversary Room in the 
Tech Union. 

DOUBLE "T" ASSN. 

The Double "T' AssrL will meet 
at 7 p.m. Thursday in the Double 
"T" Lounge. Pictures will be taken 
Wednesday and Thursday.. at the 
Avalon Studio. 

A.IEE-IRE 

ENGINEERING OPPORTUNITIES 
colors will be modeled for brides -
rnai·!s- to-be. The attendants' dr<.-s;
sc;; will include those of full length 
and the shorter bell shape D 'ong 

Dale Stephenson, Southwest re: 
gionaI representative of the Power 
Equipment Division, Allis Chalmer 
Co., will speak on "Power Sources 
of the Future" at a meeting of 
AIEE-IRE at 7 :30 p.m. today in 
the West Engineering Building, 
Room 211. for Seniors and Graduates in 

( PHYSICS 
APPLIED MATHEMATICS 

ENGINEERING MECHANICS 
ENGINEERING PHYSICS 

AND 
AERONAUTICAL, CHEMICAL, 

ELECTRICAL, 
MECHANICAL, 

METALLURGICAL, 
and NUCLEAR 
ENGINEERING 

with the soft, draped effect. 
After-the-wedding fashions, be

s.ides various going away dresses, 
will be s:x>rt outfits for the wed
ding trip to faraway places. 

Wrapping up the show will be a 
wedding scene which will include 
all members of a fantasy wedding 
party. 

The Bridal Show will be narrat
ed by Wilma Heaton and is open 
to the public. 

Tech girls who will model are 
Ethel Glasscock, Carolyn Horsch
ler, Jean Forrest, Denise Rose, 
Sharyn Bledsoe, Ann McMurray, 
J udy Graham, Anne Whittenburg, 
Joy Hamilton, Jan Barton and 
Judy Jenkins. 

FRESHMAN OOUNOIL 

The publicity committee of the 
Freshman Council will meet in the 
Anniversary Room in Tech Union 
at 5 :00 p.m. Wednesday. 

Al\IA 

There will be a meeting of the 
American Marketing Assn. at 7 
p.m. today in the Tech Union 
Workroom. 

HOSPITALITY 001\ll\UTTEE 

Mrs. Arnold Maeker will speak 
on "P arty Poise" at 7 p.m. Thurs· 
day in the Tech Union Workroom. 
Refreshments will be served. 

GOOD NEWS! 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 22 

Meet your friends 

at 

BOB'S CAFE 
Appointments should b~ made ;,, advance through your College Placement Office (1 block off campus on Main) 

PRATT & WHITNEY AIRCRAFT • Featuring the most complete 

menu in town. I 
For•rno1t dHlg11er and builde.. of aU typH of flight ancl 1poc:to propulalon 1y•le1111 " 

2401 Main P02-1876 
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TECH ENTRIES 

... in Lubbock's Community Am
bassador Contest are Karolyn Sue 
Morrow and Richard Lee Brown. 

Both are Lubbock residents. The 
winner of the contest wi ll visit Ar

gentina, Yugoslavia or Israel. 

Tech ROTC Tabs 
Unger New Prexy 
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Techsans Compete For Union Announces Winners 
Luhh k' A h Of _Duplicate Bridge Tourney 

oc s m assador Michael Menaul, Buford Tmell, against teams from Texas, Okla

Karolyn Sue Morrow and Rich- ma Delta Pi, Tech honorary Span
ish fraternity, and Capa y Espada, 
Tech Spanish club. He is also a 
member of the Lubbock Symphony, 
Lubbock Chamber Music Society, 
and the Tech Band and Orches tra. 

Sidney Barnette and Wayne Miller homa, Louisiana and Arkansas. 

ard Lee Brown, two Tech stu
dents, were the first to submit 
applications to serve as Lubbock's 
1962 Community Ambassador, a 
program sponsored by the Lubbock 
Chamber of Commerce. Like M.iss MotTow, Brown is also 

A Community Ambassador will in his fifth year of studying Span-

be named next month to represent ~~~nc~n an~d~01;~~~=e.c~e ~~~~ 
the city on an eight-week trip the summer of 1961 studying and 
through a foreign country. The observing the Mexican people and 
program is open to anyone 19-30 culture while studying at Universi
years of age who is a high school dad Nacional Autonomn de Mex
grnduate and who has lived in the ico. 
Lubbock Public School District for Brown said that his personal 
at least a year. goals for the experiment , if he is 

are the winners of the duplicate 
bridge tournament held in Tech 
Union Sunday. 

l\'Ienaul and Terrell defeated 
Tommy Anderson and Larry John
son to capture the North-South 
division. Barnette and Miller won 
the East-West division by defeat
ing Carol Bray and Paul Campbell. 
Trophies were awarded the first 
place winners. 

The top four tables in Sunday's 
play wiJI participate in the Inter
collegiate Duplicate Bridge Tourn
ament to be held Feb. 25 in the 
Union. They will be competeing 

J . Davis Armistead, O.D. 
OPTOMETRIST 

CONTACT LENSES 

1013 Ave. Q , Lubbock PO 2-8709 

The Community Ambassador chosen, will be to study the civili
will stay for four weeks with a zation, culture and language of 
family in the country selected and the country nnd then convince his 
will then invite a member of the fellow countrymen that there are 
family to join him (or her) in a societies different from ours that 

four-week tour of the country. ~wO::e::m~us;::t~tr::Oy::tO::o::un~d;::ers~ta;::n:::d;::. ==::::===========~ 
About 12 community ambassadors I; 
and their guests and counsellors 
will tour in the group. I 

Deadline for entries is Saturday. 
Applications may be picked up and 
turned in at the Chamber of Com
merce Special Events Office, said 
Mrs. Tom Holden, chairman. 

Miss Morrow is a freshman 
Spanish major at Tech. She has 
a long record of social, charitable 
and scholastic accomplishments. 
One example is her outstanding 
service in the Pan American Stu-
dent Forum, a Lubbock Schools 
program intended to promote bet
ter relations between the United 
States and Latin America. She 
served one year as a State Exec
utive Committeeman for the Pan 
American Forum. 

"I want to teach Spanish," she 
said, "and I feel that a thorough 
knowledge of the language and its 
idioms and of its peoples and their 
mannerisms is absolutely essen
tial." 

Brown is a junior music major 
at Tech with many activities in 
both the music and Spanish fields. 

White Levis 
(Slim Fits) 

Now in stock 
Complete range of sizes 

at 

VARSITY SHOP 
College at Broadway 

Yes ... 
You can be 

Sure 
It's Perfect, 
If She Wears 
a Keepsake 

Solitaires .... $100 to $350 

Easy Budget Terms 

~~~ -

--~-
1\INGS JEWELERS 
1;07 BROADWAY, LU BBOCK 
~-~-- - - =--

tio~~b~~~~r!y ~~i~~~:~:r;;~; ,:ln::c::l::ud::e::d::1::·n=hi::s::a::c::ti::vi::h::.e::s::a::re=S::ig:::;- l ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!~'!:::==========='I 
for outstanding Army ROTC stu
dents-has elected new officers. 

President is John Unger; vice 
president, Bill England; secretary, 
John Compere; treasurer, Joe Gear
heart ; and reporter, Jerry Parsons. 

Purpose of Scabbard & Blade is 
to unite the military departments 
of American colleges and univer
sities. The organization also stdves 
to preserve and develop the quali
ties necessary for efficient mili
tary officers, and to promote friend
ship and fellowship among cadet 
officers. 

TUXEDO RENTALS 
All New Stock - -- .--

COSTUMES FOR 

ALL OCCASIONS 

2422A Brdwy. PO 3-2388 

TOWER 
OF 

PIZZA 

~NNIVERSARY 
CELEBRATION! 

FR E E southwest conference 

GLASSES.beautiful 16 oz. tumbler with colorful 
~------school emblem-----• 

16 ounce 
frosted tumblers 
with southwest 
conference emblem 

Try any one of the famous 
15 delicious 

ONE FREE with each purcnase of 10 gal 

lons or more of Col-Tex Premium or Regular 

~asollne. Start now lo save a complete set 

of your fovorite schools. 

PIZZA PIE ·- /;!: 

FREE DELIVERY TO ANY PLACE IN TOWN 

Open I I a.m. - 2 a.m. Tues. thru Sat. 

Qpen 3 p.m. - 12 p.m. Sunday 

"Meet your friends at Tower of Pizza" 

1003 College PO 3-3393 

Tumblero for Texas Tech, Rice, Baylor, 

~.M.U., T.C.U., Arkansas, Texas A & M., Texas 

Avallablo at tho following stations 

Ohlenbusch Oil Co. 
OfflCI: No. 211 Cal-ALIERS JO A 
LYIRANDS 19 & S-KAYS 501 Coll9t)e 
PULTON'S JBIO 34-MAXEY'S 4th & F 
LORINZ 2408 H-HAIGOOD 521 Id Hy 
JOHN'S 4126 19-STOKES 4r• & W 
IOLTON'S 3709 9 & S622 lrnlld Hy 
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Serving Texns T ech Sa.nee 1925 

THOUGRT FOR TODAY - Hone.~t bread is uery 11JeU--it's the 
butter that makes the temptation. 

- D.J. 

••• BAN CARS! 
Mark Twain supposedly said, "Everybody talks about the weather but nobody 

does anything about it!" 
On campus, everybody gri pes about the parking problem b u t little is done 

about it. The matter becomes n1ore acute each yea r. 
As we see it, there is only one solution to this irritating situation: 
BAN AUTOMOBILE TRAFFIC FROM THE MAIN PART OF THE 

CAMPUS! 
The most advantageous way to go about this wou ld be : 
I ) to cut ou~ all vehicuhir traffic from 8 a. m. to 5 p.m. five and one-half days 

a week on the ma.in portion of the campus (from the south end of the Ad. Bldg. to 
the north end of die Textile Bldg. and from the west end of the Science Bldg. to 
Broadway.) 

Why do this? 
During the day, when classes are the heavest, students sometimes find them

selves spending three or four of the ten minutes alloted for doss changes waiting on 
tra ffic lights or trying to snake their way through congested lines of cars. A ban on 
traffic would eli minate this. 

Although there have been less than a score of major pedestrian acc idents over 
the last 15 yea rs, elimination of traffic in the heart of the campus would wip• out 
any hint of this worry from t he many that now face Tech officials. 

Finally, the elimination of traffi c wou ld create a more beautiful campus--<Jne 
where a stroll would be leisurely, not a game of "walkers' Russian roulette. " 

Act ually, this change wi ll only affect two segments of the campus population
the off-campus students with an automobile and the facu lty. As for parking, on ly 
the small lot near the library would be eliminated. Since all dormitory students, · 
with cars, are :tt present required to wa lk to class from their particular dormitory, 
we feel that requiring the off-campus drivers to park farther away and walk to 
class is not unjustified. 

Although this is a bare outline of the plan-we believe it deserves further in
vestigation by the Traffic Commission and the Student Council. 

It will make for a better Texas Tech. \Yle hope it isn 't sent to a committee and 
allowed to die. 

RALPHW. CARPENTER 
- Toreador Edi tor 

JOHN PETIT 
-News Editor 

Toreador Mail Call ... 
Dear Editor, 

I am not in favor of a name 
change for Texas Tech. But, if 
there are enough people who are 
in favor of it, let 's do tt right. Let's 
not compromise and end up with a 
name lhat is long, drawn out, and 
not really salisfaclory to anyone. 

Let's do get a short, appropriate 
name for ou.r school. Texas State 
University is a good choice. 

BilJy Easter 
Asst. ProL of Elect. Engr. 

Dear Eclitor: 
This is the library. See the big 

red sign in front of the library? 
See, see, see. The s tudent cannot 
find the library without the sign. 
The sign is very large and red . 
Red, red, red. There is a tree. WiJI 
the tree have a sign too? The s ign 

is very ugly. Ugly, ugly, ugly. The 
campus will soon look like a shop
ping center. 

Should a college campus look 
like a shopping center? 

Signed. 
J . Jones 
J Boggs 

Grade 17-B 
Texas T ech Kindergart en 

Dear Editor, 
This letter is addressed to those 

Tech students and faculty who are 
not aware of the new movie-show
ing facilities at the Tech Union; 
namely- the two completely new 
Bell and Howell projectors now in 
use. 

Near the end of last sem ester, 
a few students voicE!d their com
plaints in the Toreador concerning 

l\Iembe.r The Associated Pres§ 
Member The Associat ed Collegia te Press 

Editor RALPH W. CARPENTER 
Managing Editor .. BOB TAYLOR 
News Editor J OHN PE'i'i:Y 
Copy Editor .. -· TRAVIS PETERSON 
Society Editor JEANNIE BOOKOUT 
Sports Editor CHARLES RICHARDS 
Amusements Editor .. .. _ BILL McGEE 
H ead Photographer CAL WAYNE MOORE 
Advertising Manager ---- - - ---·--·--·· DAVID DAY 

Cl) the Union's use of only one 
novie projector, i.e.-the seeming

ly "long" breaks between reel 
changes,-and (2) of the quality 
of movies shown. The first prob
lem no longer exists, for the movie 
audience can now watch a Union 
film from beginning ·to end with
out the previously-mentioned in
terruptions. To those select "few" 
who enjoyed the film breaks, a l
lowing them a fast retreat for 
several furious puffs on a filte red, 
I can just say. "Que sera, sera." 

Concerning the quality of the 
movies shown. I believe those com
plaining \Vere referring to the 
Union's lack of billing first-run 
films. More careful e.xaminalion 
reveals, however, that first-run 
films are not economicall y avail
able to the Tech Union on 16MM 
film , which._ the projectors use. It 
is m y hope that before long, the 
film companies will lower the pro
hibitive high ren tal-rates Or first
run 16MM movies. Meanwhile, the 
Union is constantly trying to se
cure not only high-Q..ualily films, 
but films that most Tech studen ts 
otherwise would have no oppar
tunity to see. 

At any rate, ·I hope this letter 
will encourage more students and 
faculty to participate in and enjoy 
this area o( recreation offered by 
the Tech Union. 

Sincerely, 
Charles Tigner 

(: .. , ..... 
~ .. ,.. .. ' •a ltrt ,.., 
"" ~..: 

.... flA •• 
,,,,..~·· 

STRAiGHT 1/ 
~·.!-e,:~c.:2 .~u,,.•:= ... 11., M A T T E R -.:,._ - _,~_.,, •.••• 

by Nolan Port erfield ' ""' - ·~~"' 

" "' ~~ 

TI1e world seems a bit calmer these days. The Berlin situa

tion has cooled off, there are inclications that the reservists cal l

ed up last fall will be released earlier than eA-pecled, Castro's 
been kicked out of the 0.A.S., the Red Raiders are winrung a 
go~d percentage of the tough ones and I should be devoti ng this 
space to spinning sage ly w ittiCJsms and stirring up controversy 
over such pertinent campus matters as the name change, stu
dent government and U1e odds against gelling a seat in tile Stu
dent Union al noon. Instead, I'm hauling out my tattered old 
soap box, provoked by a Sunday dispatch from the Assoeiated 
Press reporting the U.S. man-in-orbit program to be 20 months 
behind the original schedUle and almost a year behind the Sovie t 
space effort. 

Whether John Glenn gets into orbit, however, is not my onJy 
concern. 

Less than six months ago, a lot of people were seriously 
wondering if America was becoming a second-rate nation. Most 
of them stopped asking, as tensions eased and we began to have 
some success at Cape Canaveral. The question wasn't very valid, 
anyway. The supremacy of American business, indus try and agri
culture is pb\ri.ous from one grand slat islic--our Gross National 
Product, which exceeds every other nation on earth. No other 
country boasts such great educational. social and cultural ad
vances. We are strong milita rily and our scientific accom plish
ments--though less spectacular than those o( the Russians-are 
s ignificant. We proudly- perhaps loo often-boast o( " the world's 
hig hest standard of living." 

But how long will it last! No notion in bl.story, no system 
of f..""OVe m ment, howeve r g reat , has survi\'etl lndeflnite ly. Are we 
witnessi nJ:' the beginning of the end of ours! There are indica
t ion .. that we may be. 

You and I have grown up believing in the invincibility of the 
United States of America. We've studied lhe foundations of its 
grea t government and have been stirred by 1he story of our 
country as the symbol of liberty and freedom and justice a nd 
hope. This great bastion of democracy has never Jost a war, say 
the history books, and they've told us o( the great men w ho 
built America and helped establish democracy as a force in the 
world. The s tatesmen and thinkers-Jefferson , Hamilton, Jack
son, Clay, Lincoln- were all Americans, and t he scientist s and 
inventors too--McCormick, Bell . Edison , Ford, DeForest, Salk. 
The first man to reach the North Pole, the first man to )ly the 
Allan tic, the fastest man. the deepest m an, the first and the 
best man have somehow always been Ame.('icans. But now your 
children are going to read about some new "first men"-men 
with s trange, foreign names. Gagarin and Titov. for instance. 
The first men into space, no less. Perhaps the first man on the 
moon will have a similar name. 

Our children a re also going to lea rn that concepts of "liber
ty" and "justice" and "freedom" are changing too, in many lands 
w he re people are more interes~e<I in shoes and rice than in big
words that nobody bothers to practice. 

Our 1hlghly vaunted stnndurd or living is ln trouble too, ll9 

we tum away from rea1>ers a nd electric Ughls 1Y!d poHo..vaccioe 
a nd the million g reat disco, ·e ri es and improvements that bnilt 
our nation, to p roduce batte ry-powered nmrtlni mixers anti six
cha.nnel s te r eo. The EdisonsJ the Fon.I , t he Llndbergs , the Salles 
have wised up and sta rted muklng rock -and-roll records, selling 
insurance and building fnll-out shelters. Let somebody el.Be Invent, 
lead , de \1elop. E\•erybody knows you can't l{et rich lhnt way. 

Of course, I'm not saying anything new-all lhe great dec
larations of independence have been written, and Cassandras 
have been wailing over man's sad plight for centuries. Nor do I 
have some simple answer. some grea t solution to propose. But I 
won't take refuge behind that common excuse that "it's just too 
complicated for any one person to deal with ." Human rights 
aren't so complicated , nor are the means o( preserving them. 
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Campus Oubs. 
Seek Aid In 
'Books Abroad' 

Pilot Club, interna tional wom-

Carol Channing Peiforms 
On Campus Wednesday 

en's service club, and K appa S ig- By BILL ~ lcGEE "GenUemen Prefer Blondes" was 
ma fratern ity , a re sponsor ing a Torendor Amusemen ts E ditor the vehicle (or Miss Channing's 
" Books Abroad" p rogram begi n- Municipa l Auditorium wi ll ring rise lo the big time. She brings to 
ning today and ending March 2. with laughter Wednesday evening Lubbock's stage her inimitable 

The drive is in conjunction wit h when Carol Channing-sponsored comic style and "'I\velve GenUe-
the nationa l "Good Neighbor" pol- by Civic Lubbock- makes her ap- men Who Prefer Blondes." 

Dr. Smith Speaks 
On African Tour 

"Africa-Savage or Civil" will be 
discussed by Dr. Mitchell Smith, 
professor of hjs tory, at 7 :30 p.m. 
Wednesday in the Ups tairs Ba ll
room of Tech Union. 

\Vhile in Africa Dr. Smith visitcd 
such countries as SynegaJ, Sierra 
Leone, Ghana, Nigeria and Guinea. 

The djscuss ion, sponsored by the 
Cosmopolitan Club, is open to all 
\\ho wish to attend. 

icy lo help three young, struggling pearance there. Vocalist Erik Silyu and pianist ;=============; 
coWeges in Me.~co. America's funniest comedienne ;::w~~~: ~~!ln~~~~s Pr:~o~~ [~~ 

"Books are bad.Jy needed by col- wi ll make her only West Texas personations will be the highlight 
Jege stude nts and ambilious adults appearance here at 8 p.m. Tickets of the evening. Marlene Dietrich, 
in Mexico who are not as fortu n- are on sa le daily at the Auditor- Judy Gadand, Marilyn Monroe and 
ate as the citizens of the Uni ted ium Boxofrice. Prices ill'e $2 to the latest-Brigitte Barclot-wiU 
Sta tes with well-stocked li braries," $4.50. ~a~n'f~~k~a~~~;.e fiercely funny 
said Mrs. Marie Miles, chairman H aving won popular and crilical Carol Channing is one of those 
of the Education and In terna tional acclaim in legitimate theater, on rare performers who can carry a 
Relations Committee of Pilot Club. the nightclub circuit and in a full one-wom an show for a whole evcn-

"We should like to make a size- revue at Tropicana in Las Vegas, ing. She can C\oke laughter just 
able offer ing of books," she con- Miss Channing has t_urned her walking ons tage. 
tinued, ''that will be used to keep ta lents for mimicry and comedy to Her Lubbock performance will 

Shoe Re pair 
SHOE REPAIR 
Shoe Repair 

Do you find good 

shoe repair ha rd to 
to get? 

Coy's Shoe Shop 
201 N. COLLEGE the concert stage. be a night long remembered. pace with other count ries in this ______ ___________ ..,;;,. ________ .;; _ __;~~~----~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

technological and sc ienti fic age." r 
Books are needed in the fo llow-

ing subjects : 
(1 ) all branches of science, en

gineering, medicine, agricul ture, 
'home economics ( including domes
tic science, chiJd care, e tc. ), math
ema tics and economics; 

f2 l the English language : com
position and rhetoric books. hand
books, workbooks, drill books; and 

f3 ) Spanish grammar and litera
t ure books of an levels. 

Books may be new or used, paper 
or hard backs. 

Kappa Sigma fra terni ty mem
bers wm pick up t he books a t 
the omces of facul ty members. 
Students may place them in boxes 
located in dormitor ies or at Var
sity Book Store. 

ffrro®@l 
©Uuo©fu@rn:i 
·~ffe@@D&J!J 
TUESDAY ONLY 

DINING ROOM 

OR 

TAKE OUT 

Our No. 1 Chicken Dinne r 
Regular Price .95c 

3 Big Pieces of the best 

FRIED CHICKEN in town 
e HOT ROLLS or BREAD 
e PICKLE SLICE 
e CHOICE of POTATOES 

Take Out Department 

on West Side of Building 

---~-located in the build ing formerly 

occupied by The Pancake House. 

4433 Thirty-Fourth St. 
Luther Blackburn, Mgr. 

Dial SW 5-5267 

EXCITING 
The element of unknown in oil and gas production becomes Jess 
a itical when measured against the reliabiliry of Dowell service. 
Through research and field developmenr, Dowell makes the 
fracrudng and ad dizing of oil and gas wells a more exacting 
science. Srill there remains the air of excitement that will always 
be a part of oil recovery. 

, As an industry leader, Dowell mus t rely on the best from every 
man in the organizat ion. To the man who excels m -his field, 
Dowell has a great deal to offer. As a mechanical engineer, in 
equipment design. As a pelro/el(m engineer, in well servicing 
techniques. As a chemi!l, in research and product development. 
As an accounlant or management man, in corporate control. ·As a 
sales representative, in emphasizing to industry that the Dowell 
technique is best. 

The challenge Dowell offers can provide an exciting fu ture. For 
full information, write Employment Manager, Dowell. 1579 East 
21, Tulsa 141 Oklahoma. Or1 c~ntact your school Placement 
Officer. 

DIVISION OF THE DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY 
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Red Raider Cagers Jell ... Then Yell 
By CHARLES RICHARDS "Vhatever the reason, the win kept fidence back after last year and 

Toreador Sports Edit.or Texas Tech in a three-way tie looking more like the team of last 

The 76-64 victoryc liover Adirkdn~- ;~:hle~:x~s s!:1we~d C~~~re~: i'~8:"·t~~~h~ar,11~:~ts4 ;~rs ~~ 
sas Saturday in the 0 sewn t stead of 24 anytime if we can keep 
cinch the championship for the warfare. winning ... and we're winnin' the 
Red Raiders, but to hear the shout- Mac Percival was one of the rest of 'em!" 
ing in their dressing room you happiest with the win. He ran Coach Gene Gibson thought his 
might think so. around the room congratulating team had been too tense in other 

Probably the main reason the each of his teanunates before he games this year and tried to get 
players were so happy was that finally sa t back in his spot to un- the team to relax for the game. 
i\ was the first time in more than dress. The whole team echoed the opinion 
a, month they had managed to "IT'S ABOUT time, isn' t it? I that it had been one of their best 
come out on top in Lubbock. But think we're just getting our con- games and that they thought Gib-

'ERASE WITHOUT A TRACE 
ON EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 

son's philosophy had worked. 
"We just played loose ball to

night," Mounts offered. "We've 
been playing too t ight before, and 
we approached it from that angle 
tonight. The- fast break really 
broke the game open for u s. We 
got lots of easy baskets, and it 
did the trick." 

Roger Hennig felt it was a com
bination of extra effort and alert
ness that beat the Razorbacks. 

"EVERYONE WAS determined 
to win this one and was trying 
real hard. I think we were prolr 
ably looser tonight than we've ever 
been. I believe we're going to beat 
TCU (In Fort Worth today) too. 
I know we're going to go up there 
trying harder than we ever have 
before." 

The big man on the team, Har
old Hudgens, threw all his praise 
to Mouilts and his hot hitting 
from the field against Arkansas. 
He looked at the Jeff of the Mutt
and-Jeff combination and joked, 
' 'I'd take ..ft off the boards after 

Arkansas shot, throw it to Mounts, 
then run to the other end, just 
in time to catch Mounts' shot as 
it dropped through the net ." 

But Hudgens sank back after he 
belittled himself because he had his 
second straight cold shooting night, 

''I'm not back on yet," he said, 
"but I'm glad the team is. I'll tell 
you one thing. From now on, I'll 
1et Del Ray do the shooting and 
I'll do the rebounding. I can't seem 
to get the ball to drop in." A 
quick glance from his teammates 
indicated th~ agreed with most of 
his thoughts, but didn't like his 
idea of not shooting. 

"SAY, HO\V did the rebou nds 
come out?" Mounts interrupted 

and someone showed him the 
chart. Tech led 55-39. "Boy, that's. 
great," he continued. ''It's unusual 
to beat Arkansas that bad on the· 
boards." 

"It feels great," was the wa 
Bobby Gindorf expressed his feel 
ings. "There are four more confer· 
ence games left f o r everybody 
and the team with the best spirit 
will win. We came through real 
well tonight, and I think we'll 
be all right the rest of the year 
We didn't think a lot about Ark 
ansas. We just worked out like 
we didn't even know , we had 
game coming up, then went into 
the game with no pressure. It 
came through real fine.'' 

Tech Mile Relay Sets Record . 
In Odessa Indoor Competition 

Texas Tech's mile relay four- was some 20 yards behind at th 
some ran the fastest time clocked finish . 
in Texas on boards this year as 
they led the Red Raider track 
team to a successful showing in 
the Odessa Indoor Meet Saturday. 

Two firs ts , three seconds, four 
thirds and one fourth were among 
the awards taken by the Texas 
Tech track team Saturday in the 
Odessa Indoor Meet. 

The Red Raider mile relay was 
clocked at 3:28:8 to set a new in
door board record in Texas. Its 
closest challenger, Howard Payne, 

Tech dominated the 60-yarC 
hurdles with senior Bob Swaffo · 
of Abilene finishing first followea 
by teammate Ronnie Biffle of An· 
ton in the runnerup slot. Swaf· 
ford 's time was recorded as 7.3. 

Freshman Jimmy Walker 0 1 
Seminole brought in another Teel' 
second, a 47 ft. 2 in. toss of th 
shot put. 

f 

Don' r meet your Waterloo at the typewriter-perfectly 
typed papers begin with Corri.sable! You can rub out 
typmg errors with JUSt an ordinary pencLl eraser. lt'e 
that simple to erase without a trace on Corriisable. Saves 
rime, temper, and money! 
~ Your choice of Corrisable in 
light, medium, heavy weights and 
Oni on Skin in handy 100-
sheet packets and sOo-sheet 
boxes. Only Eaton makes 
Corrisable. 

U-NEED-A CLEANERS 

Tech freshma n Richard Vega 
was second in the broad jwnp witl 
a leap of 22 ft. 10¥.i: in., but wa: 
injured on the effort . Bill Mille1 
of McMurry set a Texas indoo 
record with a 24 ft. 10~ in . lea 
in tfus same event. 

Another of Tech coach Doi 
Sparks' cindermen, Freddie Walk 
er of Spur, copped a fourth placl 
in the 500-yard run. 

Try us once and we believe you will agree 

that U-NEED-A CLEANERS AND LAUN

DRY is the place to see. 
,A Berkshire Typewriter Paper 

DIAL 
PO 5.7395 ~"!> • 

EATON PAPER CORPORATION: E : :PITTSFIELD, MA.SS • ....... 

SPACE, MISSILE & JET PROJECTS 
AT DOUGLAS 

have created outstanding 
career opportunities for 

SCIENTISTS and ENGINEERS 
B.S. degrees or better 

Assignments include the following areas: 
Servo-Mechanisms- relating t.o Heat Transfer-relating to mis-
all types of control problems sile and space vehicle structures 
Electronlc Sy~tem1-relatin!1 t.o Structures-relating to cyclic 
all types of gu1danc.e, d.etect1on, loads, temperature effects, and the· 
control and commurucat1ons investigation of new materials 
Propulalon-relating to fluid- methods, products, etc. ' 
mechanics, thermodynamics, A od 1 1 tin to • d 
dynamics, internal aerodynamics er ynam cs-re a .g. wm 
Envlronmentol-relating to air :~k~Y research, stab1hty and 
conditioning, pressurization and S lld S Ph 1 1 t" •-oxygen systems o tate ys cs 7 re a mg w 
Human Factors- analysis of metal surfaces and fatigue 
environmentaffectingpilotand Space vehlcle and weapon 
apace crews, design of cockpit con- system studies-of all types, 
soles, instrument panels and pilot involving a vast range of scientiflo 
equipment and engineering skilla 

Get full information at 
INDIVIDUAL ON CAMPUS INTERVIEWS 

with a Douglas representatlve 

\Vednesday, Feb. 21 

2424. 8th 

Corner 8th & College 

VELMA McDONALD, Owner 

HOWARD TOURS 
The Ongmal Study Tour l o the p .. ~ 1 1 •. 

1962 SUMMER- 1411 , Ye ar 

HAWAII ui~~!f 
I UNIVERSITY CREDITS AVAILABLI 

56 DAYS "'' 5569 .~·;, 

n1rs. entertainment, ~f11h~~1:e1n~-, 
cruises, buch events, and cultura 
shows1 plus necessary tour aervlces. 
A1rorsteamshlproundtrlp,andWalklld 
1partment-llotelrt1ld1nce1val11bl11t 

::1~~~~1~~~~ ~~~1ie1re~l~~111a ~e~~~~r~ 
World '1 Falr. 

SAN FRANCISCD STATE COLU:CE 
I CREDITS-UNIV, Sl.IMME• SESSION 

79 DAYS .. ~ 52298 

11hor1111tlrstc1Hs 
nlnr events are Just 1s Important 11 
d1wt11n1 1l1htuelnf, We ch1llen1e 
comp1rlson1. Ask for our 16·P•lll bro
chure for v1luabl1 Orient Information. 

EUROPE 
Howa.TII. Toufll, Inc. le a Pa.clflc si>eclallft, 
therefore doee not operate collego touni to 
Europe. Inelead, for Tu:aa atudenta who 
wlab travel t o Europe, we orter the Eur· 
Cal Toura which we repreaent u satu 
agent . Each year a good number of Taa.1 
1tud1nt1 Join the Eur-Cal Tour, tha moil 
popular and oulltandlng etudent tour oo 

M DA l's---$1881 
18 DA 'f's---$2081 
81 DA1'8--f2381 

Runnihg on the Rai9ers' record 
breaking mile relay team we 
Swafford, Golden, sophomore Doi 
Mason of Brownfield and senio 
Curtis Hart of Andrews and cap 
tain of this year's track team. 

TECH 
Ans · 

Typl.nc--esperlenee wllh mulWJth: the.I.. 
format aod te.rm papers. Call 8BH18 
lln. 81Lmm.Je Granaro. Z308 30th Sb'eel. 

Esvett a llernt1on1 and lronl.nc. Sped 
care ch·en 10 your moat dr.llcate apparel 
white lhlrl1. 2303 lOCh. 

19158 Vanxha.11, m u.et 1ell , near pe.rfee1. Ne 
tire•, l ake up t111t')'llltnl1 of $54 plu1 
equity or will trade. Ted We.vu SHf.-OZ7 

For Reot : Larp tun:Uah.84 bou.e. f, Tee 
hon. Bent ru.ou&ble. 

Lo11t: Ona men'1 11.lver wrl.atwatch betw 
Air. Englneertnc and O.tO Bulldln&S. MU 
Crol-On Nlvada Grendren. !1515 1'bom 
Hall. 

Found: Gold Brao61et with clan rlnc al 
tacbed. May be claimed at Science Bnll 
lng, Room 1154 . 

Typlnir - theme. - t erm papers -
le8fCb papera. Ul! Ave. T. POJ·18!0. 

For Sil.le or Tn.da : Up-t o-date Enayclo 
Urlta.nnlea; .415 Barley-DavldlOn Mo&o 
cycle. Vtr>' cood concUUon. See David 
24115 .&ubW11. Space z1. 

F or Rent: $31.60, Untu.rnlsbed hou&N, Tee 
famllln. Lar1e 3 room.a, bath, cood eo 
d.IUon , pl umbed . 32 H Baylor, 3113·A.4 
E.nklnll. P0~8888 S\YG--0888. 

Need roommate to sbtu'e Laree two
avartment. Central beatln& 1u11J alr oond. 
Uoll.IDJ. Oall P03-8011 •flu G p .m, 

For Sate: 1981 Volvo, J door IM:d&P, vei 
olelln, SlG1G. SWG--1890 evcn.llla•· 

TA.IWR-MADI: SUITS. New 1Pr1nc ao 
8W1UD61' llnH fl'om Ohlc:a&"O. Many 1cy1e 
Oen1rou11 ulbtllon of materl.&.ls au.4 "
lerns. Reasona.bly priced. Satt.lfadlon 
anteed. Oau 8 H4-JG19 after G p.m. wee 
days or Satu.nJay• an,yttme. 

For Rent: Gerace bedrooru wHh bath.. 2lll 
18th, P02-23U. 

- S. A. Amestoy, Staff Assistant to VP Engineering the Wul Coast where It originated. Vlatt ------------1 

DOUGLAS AIRCRAFT COMPANY, INC. 
3000 Ocean Park Blvd., Santa Monica, California 

An equal opportunity employer 

or call ua for more Information. Above 
rate. are f rom New York. 

Apply : 

Bo!:i ~o;. ~i;::..+I 
8201 Blllernt 

At Dell.Jln'• 
Dallu 15, Tu.u 

LA. 8·2'70 

For Reot : Room, larce, plea1ant, quU 
loftpar.t e uit.rau~, cenunlo &bower. Doub 
ciioads, am.pie drawo·lhelf epace. '40.l 
optional phone, ll.Den-eare. LoC!ILI cired 
Hall. S\V9-U81. 

Would Uke to e:se.hance your tux eoat f 
mine. lbd mJ.x-u.p at A,.alon. Stud.lo. C 
made bJ ''Afte.r·Sl.K''; probabl,y baa •·o~ 
fuo of Dana." label lnatde. Allke Brow:i 
U3 Well I Hall; P OO-NU. 

----ShoWC 

In 'M• 

Bu 
r~ 
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.,_,.01M1, n 

60,00 
TJeop/e gE 
with Col 
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Showdown Time Nears ,_l_n _T_w_o _Sw_i_m_M_ e_e_ts 

In 'Mural Basketball Tech Takes Victories' 
TUeodaY night might well be 0) met the second place Rebels (4-

tmmed showdown time in the dor- 1) in the highlighted game while 
ndtarY division of Tech's intrarnu- the Phi Epsilon Kappa, then tied 
NI basketball program. Bledsoe with the Rebs, fought the Racke
md carpenter Halls, both sporting teers, the Misfits contended with 
idlndcal 4--0 records, are to meet Wesley's Wildcats, and the Ringers 
at 8:30 in the Intramural Gym in took on the Newman Club. 
Ille big batUe. The Independent II League also 

Alm scheduled for Tuesday ac- sported a three way battle for the 
- are Thompson (1-4) and Gor- lead before Monday. The Bandits 
dml (IM), Gaston (2-2) and Sneed (4-0) held a hall-game margin over 
a..u. Ot these teams only Sneed the Comancheros (4-1) and a full
ii liven an outside chance at the game bulge over the Scraps (3-1) . 
dorm title. Sneed's hopes rest on The Comancheros fought the Scraps 
Bledloe being able to top Carpen- and the BSU met the Afterburn
ter, which would lead up to a title ers according to Monday's scbe
.,.tcb between Bledsoe and Sneed dule. 
an February 28. A three-way tie ls The Indept?ndent ID League not 
a highly possible outcome in this only boasts a four way battle for 
dtvilion. the crown but also a current three 

Phi Delta Theta and Sigma Al- team tie for the lead. With only 
pha Epsilon are contending for the one game to go the Delta Sigma 
c:hampionahip of the fraternity lea- Pi, Rodeo Club and Flintstones a.re 
gue. The Phi Delts, holding a 6-0 all knotted up in the top spot with 
mark in the standings, battle P I 3-1 slates while the Rangers stand 
KQpa Alpha tonight. SAE is aJso within striking distance with their 
111 tonight's agenda, knocking heads 3-2 showing. 
with Alpha Tau Omega. In Ufe leagues final scheduled ac-

In other games Kappa Alpha tlon tonight the Rangers vie with 
will be seeking it! first victory the Bad Hats, the Flintstones meet 
against Phi Kappa Psi while Sig- Delta Sigma Pi and the Rodeo 
ma Nu takes on Phi Ganuna Del- Clubbers scramble with the Azu
ta. Should things Continue as they res. 
have been the title holder will not - Sneed currently leads the dormi
be decided until SAE tackles the tory B division with their Z-0 
Pb! Delts in the final game of the mark. Wednesday Carpenter (1-1) 
ISlllOD March 1. will try to change this as will Gas-

Golng into Monday night's ac- ton (0-2) when it meets the Sneed 
!Ian the lndepeJ\denl I League had boys next Monday. The \Orap-up 
a three way battle for the leader- game will be played February 28 

ablp. The undMeated Hustlers 15- be~n':i~~e~~ o".':~ ~!':::: <
4

-

Buy 
Tech 
Ads 

0 ) holds the top spot In the fra
ternity B league. I ts lone challen
ger for the crown appe~ to be 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon (4-1). To
nlg!it the Phi Delts tangle With 
ATO's B-teamera and Wednesday 
SAE meets the Delts, Sigma all 
challenges the Pikes, A TO tackles 
the .Fljis and KapPa Sigma batUes 
the Phi Delts. 

0,000,000 times a~day 
eople get that refreshing new f eelin.g 

with CbPte! 

:.m=~~ ~~::'~ ~~ . Coca-Colo Bottl ing Company of Lubbock 

Texas Tech swimming teams tion where Tech's Rick Baird up- swimmers, although one other Pi-

came out of the weekend with ~!nn~~~~~.d-~~ediv:~ =~·s=erw~~t ~e ne~~c:=~ 
something to show for it, as both runner-up shot to ENMU ace Ro- freestyle, the 200-yard butterfly 
freshman and varsity squads took bert Murphy. and the 440-ya.rd fl'eestyle. The re
victories over New Mexico teams In the freshman meet, Ron Grim cord came in the 50-yard freestyle 
Saturday. The freshmen beat New took three firsts to lead the Tech by Phil Simpkins of Tech. 
Mexico Military Institute, 51-43, 1,.:=======================::; and the varsity defeated F.a.stern 
New Mexico University, 52-43. 

The varsity meet was tied with 
three events to go, 35-35, but Glen 
Shoup set a new pool record for 
the 440-yard backstroke to send 
the Raiders ahead, 41-38, and from 
then on they never trailed. -

Shoup was also a part of anoth
er pool record set in the meet. 
The Raiders' 400-yard freestyle re
lay came in with a new mark with 
Shoup the anchor man. George 
Steele set still another record with 
his winning performance in the 200-
yard backstroke. Other members 
of the record-breaking 400-yard 
freestyle team are Bob Smith, Dick 
Haase and Bill Spahn. 

Jack Shipley took first in the in
dividual 200-yard medley, and fin
ished as high point man in the 
meet. 

ENMU actually outnumbered 
Tech in first ptaces, stx to five, but 
the Raiders had more depth to take 
the team championship. In second 
place finishes, 'Pech held a six to 
three lead. A key second place 
finish came in the diving competi-

·O OD OD 80 DD DD D 
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Book Sale 
Old editioned and discontinued textbooks 

Novels ...... Non-Fiction 

Your choice 5 for 98c 

B~~ & Stationery 
~~ 

1103 College Ave. P05-5775 

NATIONAL AERONAUTICS AND SPACE ADMINISTRATION 

FLIGHT RESEARCH CENTER 
EDWARDS, CALIFORNIA 

Invites Applications from Students 
majoring, .or with advanced degrees in: 

*PHYSICS @ * AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING 

--~~' : ~:i~:~~~i E=~~:~~:G 
~ . . ~ MATHEMATICS 

TO PARTICIPATE IN AERODYNAMICS AND SPACE-DRIENTEO '-----. 
FLIGHT RESEARCH, AND INSTRUMENTATION DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMS 

sucH AS X-15, APOLLO, SUPERSONIC TRANSPORTS and DYNA SOAR. 
FRC Representative ~ill be ON CAMPUS for interviews Feb. 26 

Positions above are In the Career Clvil Service __.., 
All quillfled 1ppllcents wlll rec•lv• conslder1Uon reprdleu of r1ce, color, cl'9ed, or national orfaln. 

RUUS: 

IN THE COLLEGE I 
BRAND RC)UND ·UP ! _ _ 

Get on the BRANDWAGON t ... it's lots of fu1 I 

~ar;o~ro·· F=ff/[]1!]1'1 ,0 ~e-i...01 
m Jil 1JM ':::n:" 

WHO WINS: 

FIRST PRIZE-WEBCIOB 8'l'EREO 8£."I' 

SEOOND p~OOR TAPE REOORDER 

THIRD PR~ 800 POLAROID OAMEBA 

~neia:n;.~:=d ~~~: ~e ~~n.:! :e:: ~e:ib1nc1~~1~9:;·. :=r!J. = ~:!: 
~=~ ~~C'~ .=Yna~: ~:;· ln a& dtbU 

~~ ~~:'t!:'et:r ~ w;~ ~1~t': 
~:,~!'" for tnrnJ.na tr. PMb - e P .U. 
Frldll)', March Z3, l.tf!. 

The Flnt and ee-d Prize - to tbe fra.-

~~b~ ~::• .:!!dtu:;.':o'b:U:i!; 
or empty cJpreUe packaree of th~ bra.ad• 
1bull'D below. 
Tho 'DWd Prt.0-to the lndJvl dUAI studen& 
woo •~ lD the 1&r1ut number of empt;r 
c~i. pa.ck..-e. or the bn.n.cls 6bown 
below. 

-~-
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